On the weekend of September 11th, the 10th anniversary of 9/11, Captain Chris Pace, a
C-17 pilot in the Air Force who truly loves the military, will be completing a physical
and mental feat. In honor of that anniversary and in support of the Disposable Heroes
Project (DHP), he will begin a "journey" he calls, The Journey of Freedom. On
September 9th Capt. Pace is going to start at Arlington National Cemetery and bike
for approximately 150 miles to the Magnolia Fire Company (MFC) followed by
running 100 miles to NYC, ending at CrossFit NYC only a few blocks from where the
World Trade Center once stood. He is doing this by himself, straight through…no sleep
and no stopping for meals! Never forget the Freedom they provided to every one of us!

Captain Pace will be arriving in Magnolia on Saturday, Sept. 10th between
7 am and 9 am. He will be entering Magnolia on his bike on Evesham
Ave, coming from the Deptford area. Please help us welcome Captain
Pace to Magnolia by lining up on Evesham Ave and waving an American
flag. Captain Pace will be at the Magnolia Fire Company for approx 30
minutes to an hour before he continues his journey by running 100 miles
to finish in NYC on Sept 11th. MFC along with the Borough of Magnolia
will be arranging transportation for anyone that wishes to run with him.
The last spot to be picked up will be at Springdale Road and Carnegie
Plaza in Cherry Hill, NJ. Anyone wishing to run and requiring
transportation please email chief@magnoliafirecompany.com so we can
have a head count for transportation needs.
We are asking that you please bring a donation, as there will be members from the
Magnolia Fire Company collecting donations along Evesham Ave. for the DHP. You can
also drop off donations at the Fire Station that morning or you can donate at
http://www.facebook.com/JourneyOfFreedom
http://www.thedisposableheroesproject.com/merchandise.html
100% of all donations will go to support the Disposable Heroes Project. The Disposable Heroes
Project is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that was started approximately a year ago by an exMarine named Brad McKee. After leaving the military, Brad still wanted to stay involved and
help his fellow soldiers anyway he could. The DHP funds opportunities for wounded veterans to
help make their dreams come true. It also helps family members of fallen soldiers in anyway they
can.

